
THE ASTOEIAN.

ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY .. OCT. 13. 18S1

ISSUED EVERY MOENING.
(Monday Ki.cbited),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
1'CUL.ISIIEKS AN1 PEOritlJTTOKH.

A.torian Btnldhvj, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :

jewed ty Carrier, per week . .'25 Cents
eat by mail, four months................. .53 00

3dnt by mail, one year.................... ,. 9 0)

rroe of PostHso to Subscriber.'.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
itia rate of 81 .7) per square per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week,
dfty cents per square for each insortion.

THECITT.
The Uaii.v astokiax will he rul lu

mallatTTtcmt a month, freeof postage, licaa-i- x

who contanplatcabrnce from the city tan
hare The Awtoriax follow litem, Datia
or Weekly edition to any pnxt-offi- with-
out additional expenxe. Addne may 1&

cnanyrd ax often r desired. Tsave ordn x ot
the count ina room.

Snow fell at Kalama yesterday.

Steamer day; Columbia up, State of
California down.

J. R. Wesner dropped dead in a
Cheney, W. T., saloon last Tuewlay.

-- A $250,000 fire on Spear stieet,
San Francisco, last Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. J. Kamm aud wife, Mrs. W.

J. Barry and M. Ford are on the in-

coming steamer.

A motion for a new trial for .Jack
Powers, convicted of murder in the
first degree, will be filed in the state
circuit court next Monday morning.

The British bark Renfrewshire,
S98 tons register, NYilkie master, 71

days from Port l'irie, arrived yester-
day, Columbia towing, Malcolm pilot.

The British bark Oberon, 1180
tons, register, Harvey master, 145
days from Liverpool, arrived yester-
day, Brenliam towing, Hanson pilot.

The Parker House is receiving a
new coat of paint on the outside at
the hands of Fred Krosel. The job
of tho Occident will bo
completed

A private letter from Yuba Co.,
Cal., informs us that the good people
of Marysville are assessed this year
SC.57 on the 100 That is a little
tbo steepest we've heard of jel.

The British ship Scottish Knight
arrived off the bar Thursday evening
last when she was boarded by pilot
McVicker who sailed her into Baker's
bay, where she anchored. She will
be towed to Portland

The British ship City of York
has cleared for Queenstown. She
takes from Portland 21,808 centals
of wheat, valued at $34,900; from As-

toria 14,041 ctls., valued at 21,500;
total, 35,849 ctls, value, $50,400.

The Charles Worsloy, 84G Ions
register, Morgan master, CO days from
Port Chalmers, New Zealand, arrived
yesterday; Brenliam towing, McVicker
pilot She proceeded to Portland in
tow of the E. N. Cook and Ordway,
pilot.

Charters & Morton, of the As-

toria Shooting gallery, offer a stand
ing prize of $2 50 to any person mak-

ing three bulls eyes in succession.
Also a prir.e of $5 00 to any person
making tho highest score in six shots
during tho balance of the week.

Chief of Police W. J. Bany has
received from Chas. Mayer
of San Francisco asking the where-

about of Mary Bnyhor, late from
Germany. Airy information may be
left with him, or sent to C. Mayer, at
the Chicago hotel. S. F.

A Vancoux'er correspondent of
the Oregonian says: "Lieut. Thomas
W. Symons, chief engineer of the
Columbia, has just returned from a
month's tour of observation and sur-

vey of the Columbia river from the
Kettle falls to Snake river, 450 miles.
He was two weeks making that
trip, and examined the country
on both sides .of tho river,
also the rapids and all bad places of
the river. He also examined the
country with reference to the concen-

tration of froops and location of mili-

tary posts. He found 1100 miles of
navigable water with slight obstruc-
tions, which will be cleared away in
the near future. ,He says a great many
of the obstructions are very much over-

rated, and can be easily removed, and
then will be opened up a magnifi
cent county, now inhabited by Indians
only. He will make a report and map

soon and send them to the authorities
at Washington.

'

The "Herdic.

A Washington correspondent of the
San Francisco Bulletin says: A mati
by the namo of Herdic has immortal-irc- d

himself by the invention of a new
vehicle which is to be seen on the
streets of Washington, and which, it
is claimed, is to relegate tho horsto car
to the Smithsonian Institute as a relic
of antiquity. The Herdic is a cross
between a drag and a bob-ta- il car. It
is smaller than an omnibus, and larger
than a goat-car- t. It runs on stated
routes, but not on tracks. It will ac-

commodate about eight persons; and
when the seats are all full not even
the influence of a United States sena-

tor can get you in, and that is saying
a great deal in Washington. So far.
the street cars pursue their miserable
ways, and refuse to be crowded out.
But the Herdic is after them, and no
mortal can predict the result. Astoria
was the first city in Uncle "Sam's do-

minions in which these vehicles ran,
and they have been a success, pecuni-

arily and itherwiso. from the start.

Correct!

"The tuuk of removing liver bars
must be thorough, or it should n"t be
attempted. A mountain cannot be
Ehoveled away with a toothpick, nor
can our obstructions to navigation be
removed without some persistent,
mighty and well directed effort. It
will not pay to dig a hole merely to
have it fill up again within the next
twenty four hours." So sas the Port-
land Standard of the 13th. So say we

all of us.

-- In Seattle, Thursday night, one
Payne shot and, it is believed, fatally
wounded special police officer David
Spires. In Obympia, on Wednesday,
a French half-bree- named Latour,
was shot in the cheek by a man called

Uarrv. Us clannea m hotli cases
that the shooting was "accidental."

".All day the low-hun- g clouds
have dropped their garnered fullness
down All day the soft arey mist
hath wrapped hill, valley, dale and
town," or worda to that effect. The
atmosphere yesterday had a good deal
of body: the rosy glow of purple light
upon the northern lulls having faded
out, aud a dull, dark, dank, damp,
drizzling mist supervening.

- Tho Oregon Improvement com-

pany arc in receipt of some fine wheat
from the farm of Samuel Edwards, 3i
miles from Wnll.i Walla. Mr. Ed-

wards certifies that from 30 acres of
'land he threshed 2,108 bushels. The

wheat is known as Little Club, and
was put in the ground Ian October
and harvested last August. This yield
of seventy bushels to the acre, w be-

lieve heads the list.

Some singular petrifactions have
recently been found near the forks of
Coos river. The' were found in sand
rock about ten feet below tho surface
and near the riarsh. The samples arc
in the form of a tube and about 2i
inches in diameter, and are apparently
petrified kelp, which in centuries past
has been deposited by the action of
the ocean and has hardened with the
sand rock which underlies much of the
country near Coos bay.

From the Oregonian we learn
that the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company has decided to give up
the plans for building a bridge com-

menced over Snake river at Texas
Ferry, and the contractors have been
so notified. A- large ferryboat about
the dimensions of that employed by
the Northern Pacific at Ainsworth,
will be built to make the transfers
f.tom Txas Ferry to n point two miles
above Grange city.

Wal Courtney of Stark's Point,
W. T., having challenged John K.

Sullivan, of Boston, to fight for txvo

thousand dollars a .side, ha3 been in-

formed by W. JL Davh, of Pendle-
ton, that if he "means business," ho
(Davis) xxill accommodate him, and
give mm an opportunity to exercise
his belligerent propensities at any
time and place he may select. While
Mr. Davis pauses to spit on his hands
the country breathlessly awaits a re-

sponse from the hero of Stark 3 Point.

The following is
U. S. Engineer Office, Portland, Ore-
gon, October 13. 1881. Notice to
masters and pilots. Working parties
will bo engaged on the bar at the
mouth of the 'Willamette river on
Sunday, the ICth inst., and on days
next following. To preveut risks of
serious accident, steam crafts on ap-

proaching the bar In' either direction,
should give three (3) blasts of the
whistle when one-lui- lf (i) mile distant;
stop full if answered by three (3)
blasts, and in any other case proceed
only with extreme camion. Other
crafts are xvarncd not to take the
steamship channel. Withdrawal of
this notice will bt5 glx-e-n .through the
Portland aud Astoria daily papers.

1 Chas. F. Powell, Captain of Engineers.

The Garfield Monument Fund.
Opinion seems to be divided

throughout the country as to the
proper division to be made of the
money recently collected for the mon-

ument to Garfield. In some places
there wero dollar subscriptions, in
others four bits, in others two bits,
and in a few localities ten cent sub-

scriptions were started. Now the
question has arisen as to what to do
with the money. By our exchanges
we see that in several places it has
been suggested that the money be ap-

plied to getting up some local memo-

rial, something in the way of a ceno-

taph, or mural tablet, or but, or
monument of some sort, and not send
the money to the fund. Indeed it
has been mentioned here that some-

thing of the kind would be well.
When the call was first made, the
gentlemen who took charge of the
movement here, supposing that the
iwenty-tiv- e cent subscription would be

a universal one, limited all individual
subscriptions to that amount, though
had it been a dollnr, it would of course,
have been forthcoming just us liber-

ally. Tho money is now in charge f
Mr. Dement, mid something should be

done with it before long. To put up
anything in tho way of a memorial
befitting in style and finish the regret
it is intended to symbolize, would take
far more than is donated. Perhaps,
for that reason, at least, it might be
as well to carry out the original sup-

position and forward the money to the
Second National Bank of Cleveland,
Ohio, which has been designated as a
depository of the fund. The collec-

tions for the fund will close next
Monday. The aggregate as far as
heard from is $338,204.05.

Petrified Pish.
J ne waiia walla statesman asks a

confiding public to believe that G. W,

Driver, in recent explorations in the
foothillR of the Cascade range, discov-

ered in a wide ledge of conglomerate
and trap rock the petrified remains of
thousands of fish salmon, smelt and
cod. In attempting to remove speci
mens of each kind with implements at
hand, they were broken, and proved
to be as hard aud white as Hint on the
inside. The elevation above the sea
level is full' 1500 feet where the pet-

rifactions were found, and perfectly
formed fish can be found in countless
thousands, proving conclusively that
the country, at some period in the
world's history, was wholly covered
with water, and that the fish were
throwji up by comnlsive waves among
the rocks hero now discovered.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIPKXT.

Ja. D.ily.mlus, Port Towusend;
.John Matsen, Clatsop; H. C. Harri-
son Eidlebnrg; U. W. McKeuter,
Knappa; C. A. Hell, Portland; .1. S.
W. She ton. Shoal water bay; Dean
Blanchard, Ranicr; llev. C. V. Plum-me- r,

Portland; Robert H. Wilson,
Portland; S. S. McEwing and xvife,
Sacramento, Cal.; Geo. Von Langc,
Portland; K. W. Webb. Vort Ste-
vens; Sebastian Giesy, Aurora; C. A.
McGuire, Clatsop.

I'AKKKK JfOr.sK.

It. It. Cole, John Day's river; C.
P. Lee; Gray's river; O. C. Carnage,
W. Gamage, Willapa; Alfred Gray,
city; E. L. Mitchell, Knappa; E. J.
Scott, John Day's river; Walter
Tovey, city; Theodore Kalin, Gray's
rix'er; P. M. Donaca, Lebanon; L.
Badger, llwaco.

The commissioners appointed to

appraise the Dalles military reserve,
have completed their xvork and for- -

xvarded their report to the Seecretary of
tho Interior. After approval by that
officer and the commissioner of the
general land office, tho president will

issue his proclamation, and the lots
xvill be sold by tho officers nf the
land office to the highest bidder
for cash. No settler xvho has made

improvements or erected buildings on

the reserve xvill be given any preferred
right to purchase.

FhrulMhod Jloomn to I.ft
At Mrs. itunson's lodging house.

Take Xotice.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord xvill be charged on all
orders for sawed xx'ood not accompanied
bv the cash, at Grays wood yard. Jul
lst,lS.Kl.

Xotice to the Public.
After this date there xvill be no more

sour San Francisco beer sold at the
MintSaioon. Nothing but Mike Myers
celebrated Astoria lirexvery Jieer will
be kept. Opposite the Oregon IJailxxay
and Navigation couipanys dock.

WilliaiUHport Properly.
("reat hareains are noxv ofTered in the

city of Willinmsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is xvell adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south or
Astoria on Youngs bay, xvith a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at mj' residence near
the cemetery. John Williamson.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, eta, in their season

Xotice

3Ir. Anton Bieloh i my authoiizcdj
agent while I am abvnt from thisc-i-
ami any orders left uith him lor the;
I elebrated Chicago Beer will be prompt
ly attended to. .1. Stkaus5:.

Agent for Ogn. and W. T.
P.S. Any orders for beer from the

interior, please address: J. Stkatss
Care Anton Bir.r.ou, Astoria. On.

Adjust. Liquidate, ICereipt.

D. C. Ireland, late editor of 'I in .W
torian may be found at the Mayor's
office, in the City hall. Astoita. prepaied
to adjust all accounts of Tm: Avtokiaa
up to the end of September, issi ; lituii-- 1

date all claims and demand-- and re-
ceipt for all balances one ."epi. :anii.
lisSl, for advertiing. job!
printing, etc. All accounts nnM be pi- -
tied bv the first day of November, issi.

Bills for interior subscriptions, etc .

will be forwarded to all immediately.
.Subscribers who hate paid in advance .

will be furnished with the paper bv m ,

successors, until the evplration of the
time paid for.

Advertising contracts paid in advance i

will also be completed bv Messrs. Hal-- !
loran & Co. 1). C. 1 iiki.a no.!

Cocoanut Caramels, fn"sh at j

the Astoria t'andv Factory. "
I

P. WHhclm, Boss saloon. opiosiie
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

I'enanchee ('reams and Op.'ra Cara-
mels at the Astoria Candx Faeton.

-- Choice Candies, t'n-s- made vvr
da . at the Astoria C'and v Faelorx .

!' cream at i:oseM-so.ste- r and ii
freshnient saloon tit Oeeidnt hotel ,

block.

Vinegar ot the very nest ipiahlv ran
he had of yinx Wagner, in anx quanilx
nt o0 cents per gallon.

Max. Wagner has li.ul his pktce
and it is now more ail i active

thanex'er. Stop as you go by. if

The !Xev Testament anthnni--
edition revised, for twenty-liv- e cents at
Charles Stecn; and .sons Citx lHik
store.

A ;pIendidlGl or Eastern O.weis
just arrived by the State of California
jit Tom Smith's Oyster Saloon. Main

treet.
1. J. Goodman, on Chenamu ? street,

has just rcceix'ed the latest and most
fashionable style of ge"nts and ladie-- .
boots, shoes, ete.

lf xou want the beat of fiuit and
vegetables, fresh every dax. call at T.
(i. Kawling's fruit store. "Main sjreet.
opposite l.oeb.

Cliarles Stevens ,fc nh aie m
fine stock of mouldings and

are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and insjieet their
stock.

Anx one wishing plain sew inn or
any kind done, would do xvll to call up
stairs oxer the (lem saloon. ANo gloves
and laces cleaned at 'ery shoit notice.
Kntraiiee opposite city jail.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
BourlHiii. and the besl of wines, liquors
and San Franeisco beer, call at the t 'cm,
opposite the bell lower, ami ee Camp-
bell.

Switches, curK fri.e, ,:gs and
ornamental hair xvork. made, from comb-
ings or cut hair, in the latest sle. at
the Occident hair dressing saloon. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.

I

MISCELLANEOUS.

Free to Everybody.!
i

A Beautiful Book tor the Asking

ll :ilvinjM.'i-.4iir:- ll at ilieucarest ofilee
iifT'lk .SlNl'l'U .MAN' I KAI'Tl'JtlNC CO..
(or by postal card If at a distance), ami adult
ppruii xx ULue presented xxltli a Peautifullx
Illustrated copy of a New Jtook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
on iiik--

Story of tlie Senie Macliiiie.

('.niaitiin.i hnn.lM, m. :.!iil eo-.- suel
fmntUjileee ; alt,i finelx eijraxl

wood cuts, and hound in an Lulorate blue
and gold lithographed e.ner. X eliarye
x hatex er Is mnrte for tills ImmKome bock,
wltli-- can be obiaiiiCtl oidx bv ajjlIe.atIoii
at the branch and subordinate (ftkvs of fhe
Singer Mannfactorim Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

l'iiiiei(i.d Ofllre.31 I uiiMi S.,i!are.

XKW VOllK.

THE SINGER

SEWIUG MACHINE'.
Tue umlersineil respel fully utilities; the

public- - tluit liax in been app..Jntnl
:i!pnt for tin1

NEW M PROVED SINGER;

He Is now prvpaixnl to oITer these itunxsdled
Scxxiiiji Machine-- ) mi Mich terms. .Us eaniiot
fail to meet the wants ol oxer body in iired
of tills imliNiK-'iisabl- article of Ki.iiNfh.ild
furniture. liberal discount made on cash
sales. TothosedeslriiiKit 1 xxill soli nut he
instalment plan. Five dollars a mmith. IT
cents a dav, (le,vs tlian it co-t- s a Miioker fir
cteirsj. xill soon purchase x our wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing fViachinc Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machines taken in excitant;.
Attachments. Needles. Cotton. Oil. ete.. al- -
xvaysonhand. Call and examine theSimjer
hewing Machine and Ihex-arletv- xmrk il
can perform at 1. ('. IfOI.DKN'S.' Agent Singer Man. t .

New fvliiiinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

I lfan complete stock of

TT
at her establishment.

Comer tassaud JefTeron, street".. tru.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

mo tup stockiioi.i)i:i:s of tiikJL West Coast I'ackins: Ciyiipanv or As-
toria, OrcRou : .You aiq herebv: uolillod that
the annual meeting of tin .tM'klwltlers or
the. above vonipan will he held attheolllee
otisahl coinpanv ou ilonday, October!!. iSsl.
at 2 i'. M. of said dav for the nuniov of
electing a bo.ird of dlreetor; for the eiiiiiiiuc
year. r.

dkwtd Secretary.

T
MISCELLANEOUS.

yAHlffltt fjlft
) j lift DIWT

j Sj

T 1! K--

WRITE HOUSE
Is low leceiuut; their

j.vilU XMI.T. I.1SK OF 'OOIS.

1 UK FINEST

And tx'sf vfrctei! -- lock rerbrouht to this
place, eonsi- -t ini; of

Lj R vy f --a f7) Cj IJ ftW?

Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mwisuwl Boys Olothiiis:,

FURNISHING GOODS.

HatS, CaUS. BOCtS aild'SilOeS,
. '

ETC. TC

I! iiibit ot xxlilch we lcCetVcr dticct fiom
NV.v Yin J.." Pal: one and all.'and ex- -

"siniiif our s;o Is. as xell as our

EXTREME LOW PRICES.

ar.roKF. it vsiso v.w whrrl kt.si:

S. SCHLTJSSEL,

('irner of ('tifii:iiiiir ami Main Slieutj,

AtvroitiA. OJtF.GOX

Mr- - . Iii. Williamson,
ii xi M: IN"

DKKSS TRIMMINGS.
AirMtHts r

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comei nf fsiss ami .iettfrvui .it reels, AMorip.

&kSl:iiiiim: ai.il tlo-s- s Making ilo:-- to
inier.

Take Notice.
John Royers, Central Market,

li.it i,' eii-- l a l.iiL'e hixolee of

l!.lt!!Er. AMI 1IALP BAliKEIS
id lite bi'-- l iU:illli.

And i nun ie.ul i st.ji Uuti'her
aiiil all ..theis. heap lor cash.

T-- w ZIZZP -- -v

CS-X-a OXTSI3
(PATENTED JLUJ 13X11, 1376.)

?Q SA!.2 BY

Store Your (ir&sn
Wtirro sIT.rjc j iMH'VI'EST aisJ xvl.ere

ttierels no ilaiti'T fioni ice nor ilood.

Tlir Asioriii Fisliorv
Wll.l. KhCHlV). t.UAlN O.N STORAGE

T Till: VFKY LOWEST HATES.

FREE WHARFAGE
To nil
dock.

uuToadms at this

Astoria fisiicky.
lvxd ,, .. Astoria. Oregon.

ttlis. :o:52:e.:s"z-- .

uai I t: IN

New and Choice

M LL1NERY,
Deaf.- tociill theattfiilKiii ortlu' l.ailifo of

AUtort:t m tluifa' i that slie has received

a laii' axtrtiaont of the

I. VTs-LS- ri'1'YLV.K Oi

Hats. Bonnets, Trimmings.

Corner M.mi ainl "xiuenuKihe .Streets.

Corn Husk Mouthpiece Cigarettes
IN

HAVANA. AMI VI KG INI A

Tb:ieeo. the pn-- .t and healtliKst CIGAI!-Kl- 'J

JvS In e. rr ah at
KK. C. SMITH'S.

Thk. P.ir.w kki:. Manager.

County Treasurer's Notice.
mHERK LS 3IONKY IX THE t OUXT
JL TteaMirj to pa all County otdeis

prior to April 1st. 1R31. All such or-

ders will ccae to draw interst from and af-

ter this date. CHAS. HEILBOltX.
Treasurer of Cdatsop County,

Astoria, Oct. 14, 1S81 dlw .

L

OPEN TO ALL !

IIS1I1I1IIIIII1I1111I1111I

THE FOURTH

Clearance
Still continues at the I X L Store

Here is an opportunity to purchase Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc.,.atthe- -

at

-" iTiTtmiiiiiiHiiiniimiimuniminnim

ILOWEST
r......-,-,..- . ......... ........
-

FIGUEES

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

let 'everybody!

Take Advantage of This j

Tiiiiniiiiiiiiiinnnmiiiiiimiii

E.R.HAWES

celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,

RAKE OPPORTUNITY!

N. B. The public is well aware that
I carry out to the letter all things
as advertised. Meeognizixg s jVifiiitr--

a M. cooper,
T A' L Sto7-e- , near Parker House, Astoria.

loss Coffee and Tea Pot

TWO DOOl'S EAST OF OCCIDENT,
Mil WES,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S? BEDDING
' AND DEALER

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MNliiiifs,

WINDOW CORNICES ASD CURTAIN POLES
Complete Iu branch.

THE COLUMBIA
a r.

IS M l'UKIOK MOST. A.SD IS EXCELLED NONE COAbl

JOHN HAH1, - - PKOPKBETOR,
0HENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

at GERMAXIA BEKH IIALI. be promptly attended

OBEGON

BREWERY

for
McMillan

Fir Hemlock

SHORT

TrenchardUpshur, Astoria.
address.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
Afl. Proprietor.

OREGON.

SPESCIAXi 3XTJJCXJI?f03ag;E3Ja,'P,
REDUCTION OF-- WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF GALLONS.
LAT.GE ORDERS

Quantities, 30 Cent pr
Beer, SO per

attention paid from Public House and

OREGON BRASS WORKS,

D.M.MOORL. PROrRIETOR.

St. Jtct. D. lortInmI.
Brass, Beit and Composition Castings, .j

evr deotiptIon to order.
Cocks and Vahe-- . of all kinds, made and
inurcu. iiiMiio.,

Pipes aial Nozzles, Babbit letal.
Cash naid for old Conner and Brass. Lead

aud Zinc. Particular attention paid to-al-

Kinus snip orx.

may be had of

SOLE AGENT.

Al-in-. Agent for the

IN

every

TO BY ON THIS

le.'t the will to.--

ASTORIA,

Piles Sale.
.Mr. A. B. Is prepared to furnish

or Piles
IN ANY AMOUNT TO ORDER, AND ON

NOTICE.

Leae orders at the store of &

or A. B. MCMILLAN.

rEYER 1 . .
ASTORIA,

30
IN LIKE rROrORTJON'.

Less - - Gallon
Bottled - - - SI Dozen

to onler Families.- --

-

d C ,

Of rj made
re- - j

it 7ii .(iiuui,

ot

Sa

-

- -

"

i

,

-

mT

Otney. Oregon.
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